
ABOUT EL GOUNA
From a man’s dream that started over 30 years ago, a fully-fledged town ashore the 
beautiful Red Sea coast has evolved.  The thriving town is now home to a multi-cultural 
community of over 25000 residents, 18 hotels, 100+ restaurants and bars, a large array 
of top-of-the-line sports and leisure facilities, 2 professional golf courses, and full range of 
European-standard services.

El Gouna is ideally situated only 22kms away from Hurghada International airport, 
bordering a beautiful beach stretch of 10km and straddling a series of 20 islands 
surrounded by picturesque lagoons and crisscrossed by arched, cobbled bridges. 
Attractively landscaped parkland gardens separate the hotels from the villas and 
apartments across the resort, which itself covers an area of more than 35 million square 
meters – the equivalent of 5,200 football pitches. 

Our 18-hole championship Golf Course boasts year-round golfing in a setting graced 
with stunning panoramic views of the Red Sea Mountains, turquoise waterways and 
sunny skies year-long. Designed by Gene Bates and Fred Couples, El Gouna Golf Club 
Championship Course offers enjoyable golf rounds for all levels of golfers with multiple tees 
location on each hole. The golf course bunker features, waterways and native areas play 
a vital role for each individual player, a truly challenging rewarding experience. 

Not much of a golfer? No worries! 

Famed for its water sports, El Gouna has the perfect weather conditions for kitesurfing, 
which makes it a hugely popular pastime. No fewer than five centers offer tuition and 
facilities to match individual standards, not to mention nine PADI certified dive-centers. Even 
if underwater adventures and soaring through the skies is not appealing, there are sufficient 
alternative activities, enough in fact to do something different every day during a week’s 
stay, including deep sea fishing, windsurfing, horse-riding, go-carting, tennis and golf.

STEIGENBERGER GOLF RESORT
Opening 15th of February, this majestic, fully renovated, five-star golf resort with 
its upper Nubian flair, arched windows & domes, lush gardens and breathtaking 
lagoons is the perfect escape into an ethereal vacation. 

Deemed a local favorite and an International escape for hundreds, the hotel boasts 2 
main pools (1 of which is heated in winter) and 1 pool for kids (heated in winter), an 
Internationally acclaimed 18-hole Championship Golf Course, a gorgeous Lagoon 
beach, a rejuvenating Spa as well as a wellness & fitness center. 

The hotels farm to table ethos, spread over multiple restaurants and bars around the 
resort, offer you a gastronomical journey like no other.

Perfect in every way, the Steigenberger Golf Resort caters to dreamy couples, fun 
groups, top-notch golfers or families looking for some extra fun filled quality holidays; 
a true gem on the shores of the gorgeous Red Sea.

ACCOMMODATION
Steigenberger Golf Resort’s 268 rooms promise luxury in the midst of authenticity, with 
breathtaking views of the gardens and lagoon. Walking through tropical greenery, 
guests come across the two or three story Upper Egyptian inspired buildings. 

Add to that it’s year-round sun, internationally acclaimed environmental and hospitality 
awards, and easy access to Egypt’s most dramatic cultural attractions, the centrally 
managed town of El Gouna is now one of Egypt’s most recognizable holiday 
destinations. 

 IP TV (Smart TV, 55 inches)
Iron & iron board

Free Wi-Fi
Mini bar (Against charge)

Tea & Coffee making facilities
In-room digital safe

Toiletries 

ROOMS (31 SUPERIOR ROOMS, 165 DELUXE ROOMS, 58 JUNIOR SUITES, 14 STEIGENBERGER SUITES) 

Superior Room

Deluxe Room

Junior Suite

Steigenberger Suite

54m2

54m2

72m2

128 m2

3 Adults

3 Adults

3 Adults

4 Adults

Garden View (Terrace or Balcony )

Lagoon, Golf, or Pool View. (Terrace/balcony)

Garden, Golf, Pool, or Lagoon (Terrace/balcony).

Pool or Garden View (2 balconies)

ROOM NAME SIZE CAPACITYDETAILS AMENITIES

Steigenberger Golf Resort El Gouna
El Gouna, 84513, Hurghada, Egypt
T: +20 65 358 0140  E: steigenberger@steigenbergergolf.com
www.steigenbergergolfelgouna.com 



Fairways Restaurant Breakfast & Dinner Live Cooking, 
Daily International Buffet

Casual - Smart CasualBreakfast: 6:30 am - 10:30 am
Dinner: 6:30 pm to 9:30 pm (summer) 6:00 pm - 9:30 pm (winter)

La Rotisserie International Dinner À La Carte Smart CasualDaily from 7:00 pm to 10:00 pm (Reservation is required)

Harumaki Restaurant Japanese Dinner Teppanyaki & Sushi Smart CasualDinner: 6:00 pm - 10:00 pm (Reservation is required)

Lagoon Terrace Bar International/Local Snacks and Light Lunch À La Carte with Lagoon view CasualDaily from 10 am to 6 pm and from 7 pm to 11 pm

Lobby Bar International Drinks Cocktails, Aperitifs 24/7

International

Casual

Hole 19 International Drinks Lagoon and golf views  Daily from 6 pm to 1 am Casual

Green Bar International Drinks and Light Snacks Overlooking the golf course Daily: 8 am to 2 pm (during the summer) 5 pm (during the winter) Casual

Golf View International Drinks Overlooking the golf course Daily from 10 am till sunset Casual

Beach Bar International Drinks Lagoon Beach Daily from 10 am till sunset Casual

CONTACT

FOOD & BEVERAGE

RESTAURANT CUISINE SERVES KNOWN FOR HOURS DRESS CODE

The property features four exquisite food and beverage outlets for you to enjoy. Choose your favorite between:

THE SPA
Experience the upmost relaxation at our Spa, located next to the Golf Club, which offers 
unique pampering options that blend together oriental and Far Eastern treatments, with 
four couple and four single rooms for the ultimate experience. The spa manager promises 
continuous additions to the offerings at hand, with Ayruveda massages, classic massages, 
Thai massages and foot reflexology now introduced. The Lomi Lomi Nui massage is highly 
recommended for those seeking the highest levels of relaxation and deep treatment. Take 
some quality pampering time and relax at the spa’s wellness centre, featuring two heated 
relaxation pools, a steam room, a sauna, and a cold plunge pool for an invigorating 
experience. Access is free for all in-house guests.
 
The center is open from 9 am to 7 pm.

FITNESS CENTRE
Stay in shape even on holiday at the hotel’s fitness club with its state-of-the-art equipment 
that is sure to offer you everything you need, right inside the Spa building. (Free access for 
Hotel guests) The club is open from 9 am to 7 pm.

BEACH
Offering complete serenity and stunning views of the lagoons, the lagoon beach is 
equipped with sunbeds, umbrellas, and windbreaks. Just a few steps from your hotel 
room, guests can easily access the seawater lagoon for a refreshing dip in the turquoise 
waters. 

POOL
Pick your favorite pool between 3 gorgeous pools, 2 of which are for adults and 1 for 
kids (1 adults’ pool and the kids’ pool are heated in winter) and lounge, soaking up El 
Gouna year round sun in style. 

CONFERENCES
Fully equipped with modern equipment to welcome guests to its serene location for 
conferences and meetings, Steigenberger Golf Resort El Gouna is home to a boardroom 
for intimate meetings, as well as a conference room. The hotel’s professional team 
promises worry-free events with their five-star services and amenities that will fit your 
every need, enhanced by its mouthwatering delicacies, from delicious coffee breaks to 
extravagant dinner banquets.

WEDDINGS
Promising everything couples need in one place, Steigenberger Golf Resort El Gouna 
boasts unmatched views of the tranquil lagoons and lush greenery that opt as the perfect 
backdrop for your wedding or special occasion. The five-star hotel also acts as the ideal 
romantic getaway for couples looking to make unforgettable memories together in an 
intimate setting. 

NEARBY FACILITIES
A peaceful alcove in the vibrant town, Steigenberger Golf Resort El Gouna is sheltered 
but not isolated from the wide range of attractions on offer. Minutes away from some 
of the most popular venues and activities, the five-star hotel ensures you experience the 
wonders of El Gouna. 

• Abu Tig Marina bars, restaurants and shops
• Tamr Henna Square
• Downtown Walk full of bars, restaurants & shops
• Sailing and water-sport schools
• Desert safaris
• Horseback and camel riding at Yalla Horse stables
• Go-kart track
• Medical services at El Gouna Hospital

The above mentioned timing is subject to change.

GOLF COURSE
El Gouna’s 18-hole championship course boasts year-round golfing in a setting where 
players can feast their eyes on stunning views of mountain, water and sky as the course 
challenges the strength, ingenuity, and skill of novice and professional alike.

Gene Bates and Fred Couples designed the El Gouna Championship Course with every 
level of golfer in mind, from the beginner looking to try out the game for the first time to 
the advanced golfer playing the tournament circuit. The course boasts three different tees 
for men and ladies, carefully placed bunkers, lagoons, and desert rough, all designed to 
challenge the individual at his or her own level.

SERVICES
Free Wi-Fi in all public areas and rooms. Premium Internet speed against charge

Front desk and room service 24/7, ready to address every request for guest 
convenience and ease

Airport welcome and transfer service

Limousine and car rental services. Hassle free private transportation to any venue

Concierge, for a luxury getaway tailored to every detail  

Free parking, secure and convenient 

Golf service

PRACTICAL INFO
• Check-in from 3 pm; Check-out before 12 pm.
• A smart casual dress code applies in the onsite restaurant in the evening, where 
swimwear is not permitted, nor are sleeveless shirts for men.
• Only Lycra swimwear is allowed in the pool.
• No smoking in public indoor areas. 

Steigenberger Golf Resort El Gouna
El Gouna, 84513, Hurghada, Egypt
T: +20 65 358 0140  E: steigenberger@steigenbergergolf.com
www.steigenbergergolfelgouna.com 

Closest Airport: Hurghada International Airport  
Currency: Egyptian Pound (EGP). ATMs and exchange facilities are close by
Transportation: Fun local Tok-Toks and private taxis are all available


